Simplified model of the forest life cycle in beech forests. Early, medium and late optimum phases differ only in tree dimensions; for details see Table 1 Fig. 2 Locations of the 19 study sites and large protected areas (national park, biosphere reserve, nature parks) in northeastern Germany. White Nature parks, shading in light gray Schorfheide-Chorin Biosphere Reserve, shading in dark gray Müritz National Park Exemplary forest development phase (fdp) profiles of selected breeding bird species in lowland beech forests. Y-axis Mean Jacobs index per fdp for study sites, asterisk significant differences from zero (i.e. significant preference or avoidance of the respective fdp). Sample size per species is: Erithacus rubecula (n = 18 study sites), Parus caerulus (n = 15), Sitta europaea (n = 13), Certhia familiaris (n = 9), Troglodytes troglodytes (n = 12), Phylloscopus sibilatrix (n = 7), Sylvia atricapilla (n = 14), Coccothraustes coccothraustes (n = 7) and Fringilla coelebs (n = 18). Sw swamps, Reg regeneration phase, Ini initial phase, EOp early optimum phase, MOp medium optimum phase, LOp late optimum phase, Ter terminal phase, Dis disintegration phase J Ornithol (2015) Arrows Residuals between bird abundance and mean fdp patch size of each site on the first two dimensions. Study site abbreviations: r1-r3 Long-term unmanaged sites, w3, k1-k4 recently unmanaged sites, w4, w6 former shelterwood logging sites, w1, w2, w7-w13 managed stands
